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CONTENS FOR 2008 
THE THEORY OF EDUCATION 
Dneprova T. P. Conservative and liberal pedagogic paradigms in cultural 
and civilized continued reality, 9:3 
Dudina M. N. Pedagogics, androgogika, acmeologia: questions of succession 
and  correlation, 5: 3 
Mamontova M. J. Statistic modeling and prediction of education’s results: 
approaches and realization, 9:14 
Mazkailova O. A. Humanitarian and humanating of education, 5: 11 
Osadthuk O. L. A didactic pattern of self-controlled education, 8: 3 
THE METHODOLOGY AND THE THEORY OF EDUCATION 
Mocronosova A. G., Ponomareva S. E. The economic theory: potential and 
scientific criticism, 2: 30 
Harina G. V., Chernov A. V. Human’s biotope as subject of ecological 
education: a socio philosophic aspect, 2: 39 
Chapaev N. K., Vereshagina I. P. Mutual relation’s dialectic of collectivistic 
and individualistic rudiments in person and education, 1: 3 
PROBLEMS OF SCIENCE’S METODOLOGY 
Zeer E. F., Novoselov S. A., Simanuk E. E. Criteria and evaluative activity of 
dissertation advices in aspect of quality’s increase of pedagogic innovations, 6: 3 
Levkin V. E. Fundamental  paradigms in psychology, 8: 12 
Materials of round-table discussion «Quality’s criteria of dissertation’s  
investigations in pedagogics and in adjoining sciences» in meeting of  office  Ural 
Department Russian Academy of Education in 23 april 2008, 5:18 
GENERAL QUESTIONS OF EDUCATION 
Davidov V. N. A corporate culture like an element of upbringing and formation 
of management’s participating type in institute of higher educationузе, 1: 15 
Evdokimiva E. G. Pedagogic strategies of semantics’ actualization of educa-
tional interaction’s potential, 9:25 
Echova T. V. The pattern of process projection humanitarian pedagogic 
discusses, 9:34 
Imilyanova I. N. Integrative approach to realization of educational function 
in university education’s system, 3: 18 
Zhukova N. M. Fundamental directions of development organizational and 
administrative structure of the Higher School in after soviet period, 7: 3 
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Zagviazinckiy V. I. Contemporary stage of education’s remaking (analysis of 
Tyumen experiment), 3: 12 
Esaev I. F., Cormakova V. N. Theoretic and methodological fundamentals of 
exploration of schoolboy’s professional and personal self-determination, 7: 12 
Kisilev S. G., Nurieva L. M. The united state examination and quality 
teaching of math’s analysis, 6: 11 
Costikova L. P. The modern education from the position of conversational 
approach, 4: 3 
Mamontova M. J. The prediction of educational results: problems and ways 
of decision, 5:44 
Murzina I. G. The regional educational space and its rectangular 
components, 5: Ошибка! Закладка не определена. 
Ragulina M. I. The modification of mathematical education’s paradigm in 
conditions of informatization, 8: 27 
Senko J. V., Frolovskaya M. N., Shkunov V. G. The formation of 
humanitarian base of professional teacher’s competence, 2: 48 
Tulkibaeva N. N., Shreiner R. T. A competence and jurisdictions like 
theoretic and pedagogic problem of education’s quality, 2: 55 
Fiofanova O. A. The pedagogics of mature like a new sphere of knowledge 
and educational practice, 1: 23 
Fomenko S. L. About problem of professional formation of educational 
institution’s pedagogic collective in contemporary conditions of education’s 
development, 3: 27 
Cherepanov V. S., Shihov J. A. The quality control’s monitoring of 
educational quality: the conceptual and program approach, 2: 64 
Shishov S. I.  The educational quality like an object of monitoring in 
information-oriented society, 5:33 
Judin V. V. The educational result: from competence to personality, 4: 13 
THE MANAGEMENT OF EDUCATION 
Baranova N. A. To the question of application of expert system in continu-
ous pedagogic education, 4: 24 
Belousova S. A. The forming of reflexive structures of the object under 
control like a function of subjective and formative management, 4: 28 
THE PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
Vinogradova A. A. The junior course student’s adaptation to teaching in 
institute of higher education, 3: 37 
Vjuhin V. V. The technology of elaboration adaptive methodic systems in 
institute of higher education, 2: 74 
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Gerasimova M. A. The evolution of student’s cognitive interest in a process 
of formation theirs professional and pedagogic culture, 6: 25 
Gnatishina E. A. The technology of conceptual model’s construction of pro-
fessional competence of professional and pedagogic institute of higher education’s 
graduate, 4: 36 
Disjatova E. J., Sartakova E. M., Shahmatova O. N. Social and personal 
competences of technical institute of higher education’s students: forming and 
development, 7: 22 
Zadorozhniy V. N., Corznikova G. G. To the question of practical orientation 
of teaching/study of management training discipline, 6: 31 
Kovtunova A. N., Larionova I. A. The system of quality of practical prepa-
ration for students learning by specialty « The social work», 7: 29 
Konovalova J. V. Professional code like an elaboration’s basis of structure and 
content of professional education and modular educational program’s code, 1: 34 
Koreneva A. V. Active and pragmatic, conceptual approaches to determina-
tion of content professional-oriented of institute of higher education’s course 
«Russian language and standard of speech» for student –  no philologists, 6: 40 
Kuznetsova M. A. The experience of development student’s information 
culture from institutes of higher education, 8: 25 
Lvov L. V., Kadothnigov A. I. The interdisciplinary fusion as a condition of 
navigational competence’s effective forming, 9:41 
Lubimova O. V. A normative approach to content of technological knowledge 
in professional education’s system, 9:51 
Matveeva T. A., Buharova G. D. The educational trajectory of student in the 
field of professional competence forming, 2: 81 
Naumkin N. I., Grosheva E. P. The interdisciplinary fusion of engineering 
education by forming at students of technical institutes of higher education the 
ability to innovation of engineering activity, 6: 46 
Nepogodina A. N. The practice of competence approach’s application for 
estimation quality of internal stuff education, 4: 43 
Nikulina N. V. The research examination of a quality control system of 
technological pedagogic specialty student’s preparation, 3: 48 
Novoselov S. A., Shmakova L. E. The technology of integrated development 
of future teacher’s artistic and creative abilities of professional education in 
design sphere, 9:57 
Osipova I. V., Uljashina N. N. The professional education teacher’s prepara-
tion for working specialty in pedagogic institute of higher education, 8: 41 
Panteleeva O. N. The technology of education like a basis of forming 
professional interest at future specialists of middle medical link, 4: 59 
Polkovnikov V. V. The specificity of utilization educational methods on 
lessons by technology of woodworking in erection groups of primary professional 
education establishment, 6: 54 
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Romanov S. P. A problem situation –  the organization’s pattern developing 
spheres of leader’s teaching process, 1: 42 
Rubina L. J., Popov D. S. An educational process quality’s management 
taking into account results of federal examination in sphere of professional 
education, 1: 50 
Smirnov I. P., Snopko N. M. A labor’s preparation on basis of state order, 3: 54 
Starikova L. D. To the question of economic erudition and competence in 
extra economic education, 7: 35 
Starikova L. D. A self-training student’s activity in conditions of professional 
economic education’s modernization, 9:67 
Sinjakova M. G. Modern theories of stuff’s corporative education in 
organization, 1: 58 
Udovik E. E. A system’s development of professional corporative education 
in conditions its informatization, 6: 60 
Shemjatihina L. J. Peculiarities of manager’s preparation in the Russian 
Higher School, 1: 63 
Thoy V. I. A pattern of innovation administrative education, 4: 68 
Erganova N. E. Conceptual foundations of development educational 
programs «Professional and pedagogic technologies», 1: 71 
PSYCHOLOGICAL EXPLORATIONS 
Baranskaya L. T., Temnova O. V. The influence of negative environmental 
conditions on station of child preschool age’s the highest mental functions, 9:76 
Baranskaya L. T., Tkathenko A. E., Tataurova S. S. The adaptation of image 
body research system in clinical psychology, 3: 63 
Voronova E. J. From history of psychological explorations of human identity 
in the Ural, 9:83 
Gartung T. A. A development of teenager’s creation by facilities of 
humanitarian cycle’s discipline, 1: 82 
Zeer E. F., Pavlova A. M. A professional and personal potential of business 
undertakings subject, 7: 42 
Ivanov E. V. A psychology and pedagogic model of work with juvenile 
offenders in conditions of secret establishment, 4: 73 
Lukinskaya L. A. A gender approach to education as a factor of improving 
interpersonal contact, 8: 49 
Melnikova M. L. A cognitive constituent of aggressive teenager’s behavior, 8: 56 
Minjurova S. A. A psychotechnology of reflexive position’s actualization of 
developing professional, 3: 69 
Mironova S. P. A professional personality’s identification: an organization of 
problem and definition of notion, 4: 81 
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Pakulina S. A. Peculiarities of student’s adaptive process from pedagogic 
institute of higher education, 6: 66 
Polyanskaya E. E. A method complex of diagnostics organized intellectual 
and pedagogic competence of a future teacher, 6: 77 
Savina  N. N. A foreign experience of teenager behavior delinquency’s 
prevention, 3: 75 
Thelnokova A. V., Dorfman L. J. Gender aspects of creative work, 7: 50 
Tsuring D. A. Traumatizing events like a factor determining of forming 
personality at helpless children, 6: 85 
PHILOSOPHICAL EXPLORATIONS 
Lebedeva L. V. The autobiographic experience’s investigation of professional 
and course of life, 3: 91 
SOCIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 
Bobkova N. D. A specialty «The organization of work with teenagers»: a mis-
sion and perspectives, 4: 91 
Vasjagina N. N. The exploration of family upbringing conditions in regions 
with different level of urbanization, 3: 84 
Liholetov V. V., Pothebut D. [c1][c2]A. A pedagogic potential of tourist’s 
excursions, 6: 102 
Rilleva A. S. The influence of variant educational sphere on the process of 
teenager’s readiness from risk’s group to independent life and professional 
activity, 7: 69 
Fedorov A. I. A teenager’s attitude to health: a sociological analysis, 1: 91 
CULTUROLOGICAL RESEARCHES 
Glazirina E. J. Methodological and methodic aspects of use data pins and 
communication technologies like a factor of artistic and educational space’s 
fusion, 4: 97 
Izurova O. S. A collective creative affair as a form of teenager’s tolerance 
development in children's home, 7: 78 
Maltsiva S. S. A humanitarianing of profile school: an educational potential 
of semeiotic practices, 5:91 
Tkathuk T. N. The forming of student’s value attitude to a foreign culture, 4: 106 
HISTORY OF PEDAGOGICS 
Dneprova T. P. The inversion determination of political and pedagogic 
processes in native education’s history, 1: 106 
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PRESCHOOL EDUCATION 
Shumakova K. S. A guidance accompaniment of DOU (расшифровка ДОУ?) 
educator and leader’s pedagogic activity, 7: 61 
EXTRA EDUCATION 
Karacheva E. V.  The acmeological approach to professional competence’s 
development of extra education children’s teacher, 5:112 
Kuprijanov B. V. The existence of pupil’s development in establishment of 
children’s extra education, 9:92 
SPECIAL ERECTION PEDAGOGICS 
Kostjuk A. V. The forming of expressive speech at children preschool age 
with congenital hydrocephalus, 6: 92 
Lukash O. L. The study of word-formative skills of junior schoolboys with 
system immaturity of linguistic facilities and analysis of forming coherent writing 
speech’s suppositions, 8: 65 
Naumov A. A. Pedagogic conditions of career-guidance work with teenagers 
suffering of cerebral paralysis, 3: 97 
Polkovnikov V. V. The analysis of research motivation student’s results with 
violation of mentality in conditions of elementary vocational training, 8: 75 
HEALTHCARRING TECHNOLOGIES 
Gluhova M. J., Prokopenko V. I. Effectiveness increasing of studies on 
physical training in institute of higher education by gymnastics resources, 7: 87 
Rjamova K. A., Rozenfeld A. S. A value potential of physical training in 
development of physical, morality and mental elder person’s qualities, 7: 94 
EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGIES 
Krajuhina O. E., Novoselov S. A. The energization of professional aligned stu-
dent’s creation from professional and pedagogic institute of higher education, 8: 81 
Kurmanova F. T. A designed education in development of informational, 
communication and ruled competences of future information science’s teacher by 
resources of simulation language’s uniform, 8: 90 
Lubimova O. V. A method of educational qualitaxon’s designing, 2: 105 
Nekrasova G. N., Krisova V. A. A federated and varied approach in 
projection of assignments for informational and technological preparation of 
country school’s pupils, 2: 109 
Sanina S. P. Facility of pattern method’s use and its variety in primary 
school pupil’s teaching, 1: 97 
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Stepanov A. V., Falko V. P. A rating technology in system of quality prepa-
ration teacher-disigner’s management, 5: 98 
Frolov A. A., Frolova J. N. The algorithmezed approach to problem education 
of deliberate activity, 8: 96 
HUMANITARIAN SCINCES IN EDUCATION 
Bairamova S. I. To the question of language and thinking’s correlation in 
key of paradigm «conceptual and linguistic scene of world» (by material of Chinese 
language). 8: 105 
Osijanova O. M. A subject-oriented conception about regularities and prin-
ciples of standard of speech’s education in institute of higher education, 7: 103 
ETNOPEDAGOGIC 
Vasileva G. N. Value orientations of students in national education’s 
context in Udmurt Republic, 2: 98 
Davidenko E. A. A perfection of educational system taking into account 
philosophic and theoretical approaches with a view of native scanty nation’s life 
support from Khanty-Mansiysk autonomous region – Jugra, 6: 115 
Subrakov A. D.  The adaptation of first year teaching Khakas’s pupil to 
school  sphere (results of experimental data), 5:108 
EDUCATION ABROAD 
Gazizova A. I. An internationalization and academic mobility in Turkey as 
requisites of innovation educational and scientific trajectory, 2: 88 
DISCUSSIONS 
Gapontsev V. L., Gapontseva M. G., Fedorov V. A. The synergy in pedagogic: 
an expediency of stuff, 9:100 
Mukushev B. A. The synergy in educational system, 3: 105 
Novikov N. B. At the turn of psychology and other sciences, 8: 114 
Starithenko B. E. Does time of new didactics become?, 4: 117 
SCIENTIFIC LIFE 
Zagvjazinskiy V. I. About quality of pedagogic dissertations, 2: 23 
Tkathenko E. V. About criteria of quality estimation’s dissertations, 2: 19 
Fedorov V. A. A professional and pedagogic education in mutable socio-
economic conditions: a scientific ensuring of development, 9:127 
Fildshtein D. I. About condition and quality increase ways of pedagogic and 
psychological dissertations, 2: 3 
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Fildshtein D. I. A person in contemporary world –  tendencies and potential 
peculiarities of development, 3: 3 
SCIENTIFIC PUBLICISM 
Maikova O. I. Evidence as foundation of comprehension by exact science’s 
teaching, 1: 116 
CONSULTATIONS 
Ziangirova L. F. Organization of senior pupil’s designed activity, 3: 123 
Kaplan J. B. Forming of presentation’s system about fire safety at junior 
pupils, 6: 121 
Kuklina S. S. A system of educational tasks as facilities of pupil studies’ 
management by acquirement of foreign contact, 9: 
Larina V. P. Organization of scientific and methodic maintainability of 
innovation school’s activity as a method of region educational system’s 
development, 4: 127 
Lebedeva O. A. Historical and linguistic disciplines in philological education 
of foreign students (to a question of forming language’s sense), 2: 119 
Lipatnikova I. G., Utumova E. A. A realization of reflexive approach to 
projection of course elementary math by institute of higher education’s teacher 
(stereometry), 1: 126 
Mishakina M. G. The realization of competence approach by education of 
senior pupils to natural-science disciplines, 9:116 
Poljakova M. V. Secrets of good lecture (a principle of educational confor-
mity in practice of lecture work), 5:118 
Selivanova O. A. Ways and methods of effectiveness increase of 
informational school activity at narcotism’s precautions, 8: 134 
Trifonova T. A. A creation of placing in a process of development speech 
ability, 7: 112 
Filonova L. N. The assistance of future specialist’s professional self-
determination in a process of teaching in institute of higher education, 8: 142 
ANNIVERSARIES 
Krapivina L. A. The peculiarity of pedagogic method by writer Vladislav 
Krapivin, 7: 119 
To anniversary of Evald Fridrihovich Zeer, 7: 128 
The energy of creation (to anniversary of the president Tyumen State 
University G. F. Kutheva), 6: 131 
 
